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UM ATHLETES
GET AWARDS
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t1ISSOULA --

University of ilontana center Ray Iloward and forward Earl Tye received the
prestigious end of the season

a~o~ards

handed out to the top Grizzly athletes Wednesday in

ceremonies in t·lissoula.
Howard, a 6-8 senior, was awarded the C. R. Dragstedt plaque as most valuable
player and Tye, a 6-7 junior, received the John Eaheart 11emorial award as outstanding
defensive player.
Ho\vard finished the season as second leading scorer with a 13.0 average and
leading rebounder \vi th a 9. 7 average. The Great Falls native ended his three year
career at Ul-1 as eighth highest career scorer. l:le scored 855 points in his three
years as a starter, one point behind seventh place.
Tye, who began his playing career with lloward on the 1968-69 freshman team, was
redshirted
I
his sophomore year. TI1e Central Point, Ore., native ,..,as always assigned
to the opponents' most dangerous big man and has received praise all year for his
defensive prowess. lie finished this year with a 4.9 scoring average and a 6. 7 rebound.:. ng
average.
presented
Carl Dragstedt, 1-lissoula businessman, . I
lloward \·Jith his award and Uf\1 athletic
presented
director
I · Tye his.
The a\vards Here made at the weekly Grizzly Den luncheon and U 1 basketball coach
Jud Heathcote took part of that time to reflect on the season gone by.
"I think \·Je made some progress this year," Heathcote said, "but ,..,e 've got some
more progress to make. It's a shame that we played so well for so long and had to
end the season on such a sour note."
-more-

,
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\'lith four games to go in 13ig Sky play, the Grizzlies \'<'ere tied for first, but lost
their last four games on the road and finished in the second division with a 7-7
conference mark and a 14-12 over all record.
Heathcote, 1vho came to i•lontana from his job as freshman-varsity coordinator
at Washington State, said at the beginning of the season that he was promising no
miracles. He d1anged the Grizzlies into a running team and placed great emphasis on
defense. That the Grizzlies finished \vith a \vinning season, albeit a slim one, is
noteworthy. It Nas the first time that has happened since 1965-66.
"We had hoped for a better season," Heathcote said, "but we think the future looks
bright. The players know no\v what they have to do and with the players returning and
the freshman coming up we have the nucleus for a good team next year."
Heathcote js so optimic;tic ahn11t next year's team that he jc;n't going to
recruit any junior college players this year. The frosh squad, which finished its season
Tuesday night with a 97-65 victory over the Carroll College j w1ior varsity, provides
Heathcote \vi th a great deal of his optimism.
The Cubs finished 17-1, the only loss being to the t·lontana State freshmen in
Bozeman in double overtime. Four of the Cubs finished the season scoring in double
figures. For\:Jard Larry Smedley led them \•Ii th a 19.9 average, center Ken i:lcKenzie was
second \<Ji th 16.1, guard Tom ?eck third \vi th 13.8 and fon.,rard Tim Stambaugh \vas fourth
with 11.2. The fifth starter, gl!ard t•lark Nord, finished the season \vith a 7.9 average.
The big freshmen should help provide a formidable front line next year.

~lcKcnzie

is 6-9, Stambaugh 6-8 rmd S::"~<l '.e ~ · 6-7. ~lcKenzie finished the season as leading rebow1der
\vith an average of 13 per

~arne.

Smedley \vas second 1-1ith about 10 and Stambaugh third \viti

about eight. The Cubs outreuounued their opponents, 49-42 on the average.
The Cubs outshot the varsity, 47 per cent to 45 per cent from the field, but the
varsity had the edge at the free throH 1 ine, 66 per cent to 63 per cent.
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